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Remember it is much better to
give than receive.

!:o:
There's no need to worry. Let

the other fel'ow have part of it.
:o:

Mr. McAdoo's shoes are being
billed cne by one. and business poes

on as usual.
:o:

It is ludicrous the way Germany

and Austria are "parsing the buck."
The oflicials of each country atj?

willing to admit that the other
country started the war.

:o:
Some of the American newspap-

ers re pretty sore at Holland for
her course regarding the kaiser.
The Detroit Free Press even says

there are times when it believes Mr.

Hearst ought to move over into
Holland, too.

:o:
We have had plenty of rain to do

until after the holidays. The kids
would rejoice to see Old Mother
Earth covered with about a foctof
snow, jo they can use those sleds
they ar exporting on the Municipal
Christmas Tree."

:o:
The Municipci Christmas tree to-

morrow- nipht is an event to be en-

joyed by all. Notwithstanding it is
intended for the enjoyment of the; of
boys ani girl and little tcrs, the
p.irer.ts should Ve there to see how
thy welcome "Old Santa Claus."

:o:
Germany plainly hncn't been lick-f- l

enough, or Lnrn't been Bclihe- -
viz-- i enough cr scmethin. From
all recounts she fcc-ra-s a'-cu- t ?s rf- - '

pennt as a man who ha3 tried to T

tteal second bae and has been call-- j

cision- - I

:o:
The ladies wno are taking such j

. , .a. i a. z r : i 1,.
Christmas tree" vrill deserve more
credit than they will really receive. to
Their efforts have been untiring. ly
and with the proper weather, it j

will Lo one of the most successful
events ever pulled ci'f "in Platts-mDut- h.

God bless the ladies.

Hon. John H. Tanner, who was
a candidate for Senator in the re-

cent election, has-be- en elected and
defeated more times than we ever 1

heard of in one campaign. He was
defeated until the soldier vote was
counted and now Doc has 6 major-
ity. And Jiis .opponent, W. J.
Proatch, republican, has contested,
and is going to try to beat him in
the Senate. Of course the senate is
overwhelming republican, but we

t?l!eve they will treat Senator Turn-

er' who has served several terms in
that body very fair.

:or
It is good to r.ll cf us to see cur

old friend Dr. E. W. Cook on our
streets now cn his vacation visit.
If there ever was a man that ever
lived in Plattsmouth with more
frkads than Dr. Cook, we would
like to see the color of hi3 eye. All
qf us, old and young, greet him in
a manner that they mean a wel-

come that won't rub out. He looks
we''I and genial as ever, and the
people would like to see him back
among us. Anyway they are all
glad to see him looking eo well, and
hope he will always be happy and
enjoy good health forever more.

State of Ohio. City cf Toledo.
Lc&3 Cour.tr. as.
Frank J. Cheney makes cath that h

Is oealor partner cf the firm of F. J.
Clwr.ey & C.. doing Lusiness In- - the City
of To.edo. County ai:d State aforesaid,
and that rail firm vlll pay the cum ot
ONE IIU-N'DItt-

;D DOLLAPS for each
and every cjse cf Catarrh that cannot :icurd iy the use of HAUL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE. FRANK J. CHENEY.

fi-'- ora to before tr.e acl euoscnoea in
ir.y rresr.ce. tbi Cth day cf December,
aJ IK. a. T,r. gleason.

iSeal) ITo'.a: y Public. i.
Ttarra Cattrrh lleilcln la taken ln--

trna7 and acts rj th Blocd on
the Mucous urfaoj ct the b; tem. Send
for f--e.

V. J. chL'Nh; & CO., Toledo, o.
Ec!d by aJ drure'sU. 73c.
Htar Frilly l'uls ir constipation.

If the German people are really
going to elect their own officials
the first one they'll need is a

-- :o:-

Sir David Beatty, commander-in-chi- ef

of the British Grand Fleet,
said he always thought the German
fleet would come out, but aot on a
piece, of string.

:o:
The American legation at , Bu

charest has been robbed of $100,000
worth of goods. And what do you
think! Germans are suspected of
having stolen the stuff.

-- :o:-
Thanks to Uncle Sam's assiduous

sermons on thrift, most people take
care of their money these days. But
they seem to leave their kinfolks
lying around as carelessly-- as ever.

:o:- -
'War has destroyed one set of

autocrats, but seems to have built
up another. There's the hen that
charges 73 cents a dozen for eggs
and the cow that is profiteering in
butter.

:o:
Secretary Daniels says that Amer--

ica will need a lanrer navy under

same time the Ltacue cf Xations is
being urged as a means to the end

immense reduction

Dr. Frank Crane says to live on j

this planet at this time is worth 50 j
'

years at any ether time. Having
referred to the latest cost of living
sheets at hand we should say he

I

estimated it about right. :

- :o:- -

Seme people say this kind cf
weather is just what we need to in- -

wf uant rather now that will in-- j
'sure a biz time for the kids at the
"Municipal Christmas Tree

i

gasp with surprise at how quick- -

Mr. Schwab can take the dollar '

he earned last year working for the
government and go out and re--

trieve his personal fortune with it. i

Already reports are coming in j

that men returning from the war;
are given jobs agait. with their old
firms, but at different work and at

.1 A 1 i 1 'tower pay. wiuenuy u is tuo eany
yet to begin tearing up the slacker
lists.

:o: ;

Congressman James R. Mann is
again a candidate for Speaker of.
the House. He is republican lead-

er, - and has been for some time,
and it is right that he be elected
speaker. He will make a good
speaker, too.

:o:
It looks certain to us that there

will be a League of Nations. Some
will boost it because it means a big-

ger navy. Others will boost it be-

cause it means reduction of arma-
ment. And then when we get it we
may find out that it means some-

thing else again.
:o:

While the children are writing
their letters to Santa Claus the var-

ious belligerent and neutral coun
tries are formulating their demands
to the peace conference. There,
however, the analogy ends on ac-

count of the extreme moderation of
the children's demands on Santa
Claus.

-- to:-
We will inform the" kids that the

rumor that- - Christmas had been
postponed on account of the influ-
enza, and probably would not come
around again until th Fourth of
July, Is all bosh." Santa Claus'..(wouldn't have it that way because

. , . . ,
UC lido UlaUC All A U3VUlvli 19 LU w tl I

the Municipal Christmas tree to
night, and he will surely be there
in person. ,

A STORY WITH A MORAL.

At Aberdeen, Md., Tuesday, un- -

der the 'direction of the War De -

partment, there was an exhibition
of the guns, tanks, tractors, nvar

materials and war appliances in
general which the United States has
produced since its declaration ot

.war with Germany in 1917.
The exhibit was made on the gov-

ernment ground at Aberdeen, and
was a remarkable spectacle. Ranks
of big guns, 14-inc- h, and
16-inc- h, poured tons of projectiles
over the range. There was the new
3-t- an type of tanks, an
American design, intended to take
the place Of the 6-t- on type, which
was in use at the close of the war.

There was the war tractor, an-

other American production, power
ful enough to plow its way through
rough ground and through forests,
breaking down trees, smashing ob

structions, and firing an ch gun
every thirty seconds.

There were 14-inc- h trench mort-

ars and 16-in- ch mortars. It was
an exposition, or demonstration of
accomplishment, to thrill the pride

i

of every American, and to impose
the lesson in p. magnificent way, of
our great ability to do things.

It was also a spectacle which
Pointed a moral which no American
should want to forget.

t

With the official review of all
these great preparations for the
war, the announcement is made in
almost every line of the news story
which reported the scene at Aber-

deen, that the country was "about
ready to begin the output," that

'the tanks would besin to be pro- - i

duced In quantities "in the spring, ,,
I

j

j

and that the powerfu ana enectne
tractors would be ready "about,
June 1."

In other words, the United States
was getting "good and ready" to

. Jfight some time within six months 1

after the fight was over.
ye were preparing to smother

j

the enemy with guns, and crus t, ,

them with tanks and overwhelm '

them with armed tractors in June, i

1919, n a war which ended in No- - i

Attention can bp callcd now u, )

. x ,
ine aDove iaci wunoui tne semo- -

,

lance of carping criticism, or in i

the spirit of crying over spilled :

u,u"","'1- - "f"'demonstrated the fact by the Aber-- J
i

deen review. that, in snite of all it

i

mo6t effectively. The review prcv- -

Pfj conclusive!' that the United;
.

necessar
--veapong to meet modern warfare.

But none of these things were
!

produceu ln time to be used in the
war for wnich tney were intended.
Th. Oermans did nor wait until
June, 1919, to force the war of Ap-ri- l,

'1917. Guns were needed when
war was declared, guns that would
shoot when the enemy was shoot- -

in r q f iic I

Thanks to the fact that our Al-

lies had the material to fight with
when it was necessary to fight, and
could lend us what we iackcu, we

were enabled to have a part, and
a conspicuous part, too, in the war
which we declared. But we fought
our war with borrowed guns and
borrowed material.

The United States lacked nothing
in the way of spirit, of loyalty, of
courage, or of devoton. It lacked
nothing in the way of money or of
resources. It only lacked, in 1917

and in 1918, the equipment which
it would have received in 1919 had
the war not ended when it did.

The moral of the story is too ob-

vious to need 'illumination. No
American, let it be repeated, will
want to forget the big lesson which
was impressed upon us by the-exhibitio- n

of materials that would
have contributed so greatly to the
"winning of the war, if they had
been ready when they were needed.

K. C. Star.
:o:

BREAKING UP BIO FORTUNES.

Avill rec2ntly probated disposes .

of the estate of the widow of a man I

from whom she inherited $V,000,- -'

000 when he died in August, 1911. i

I. i.Jtt B M.iu1IUTT UlUlyli tL 111 lO OU11L I I.IUH(IM -

not yet known, but the testato'a.

son, who Inherited a like amount
from his father, had reduced his

(Patrimony to ?5, 000, 000 by the
.time ot ui3 death two years later gsj
At the rate of two million a year,,

Hi
.

,

spent during the brief span of life
that remained to him he was on the
high road to the poorhouse.

These facts are worth the ccnsId -

eration of those eminent publicists
who are clamoring for a reuistribu-- .
tion ' by tome process of legal con- -

flscatlon of what they call the
"swollen fortunes" of
rr I i - i ' i ' tiuero is no iieeu ior any spuciui
legislation on this ' subject. The
work of breaking up the great in-

heritances is carried on automatic-
ally in a way that is far more thor- -

ougn ana enective than by any
scheme that even the most radical
wielder of the red flag tould devise.
Of the fortunes of forty year3 ago.
then regarded as stupendous, only j

. .n : rm. i.ij. ic i tfinaiu intact., i lie uuifu
have either been wasted in stock
gambling and dissipation or have
been divided and subdivided to the j;
vanishing point.

Moreover, nearly all these fort- -

unes have been accumulated by men
who began life with no capital save
brains and ambition, and this fact
is a constant stimulus to young
men of the rising generation. Dad:
cf these schemes cf legalized cor.- -

fiscation lurks that mean envy of
the rich which is a failing that liu
man nature is heir .to. New York j

Herald. J

MANY THANKS. I:

Alreadj before the Christmas
carols have been roRoundiiii'

C.
luruugiumi me lunu, uie juuniai ui- -
c 1. 1 . i rlive litis IflClra it VISll IF (Mil X lillSt
RCnerous Santa Claus. in the per- -

son of Hilt Wescctt, who depofite
r-- n r- - ,t,,. in.:H..v.,e,. .v,. .r-sj- ,

eluding the head boss, editor and at
reporter, which we all delightfully i

received and pll are Droud of their er
of

because they are such beautiful
nockties, and could not prssinty I

come from any other store in Platts- -

mouth than Wescott's Sons Empor-- I
. .mm for nice dresa goods for men. !

Thank you. Hilt, and may you
live to enJy ma' niore Merr"
Cnristmases -

The est of war has come and
gone, and the boys sood up liko
heroes. Now comes the test of love ix

will the girls remain as true to
Knv! n nrrr hic

uap-tr- trousers, rnd vests that lacl:
, ... .an icen or so in ;engin :

-- :o:- j

,rr w'l .1 ft 1 I rf n-r- v les Of non!rtii
. . all

. ... ; r
.... . . , lintuul. ive nfvnr. . Jvcf- hMrf nt n i ...

1 '
man who was offended at receiving !

ora Christmas present that was'scmc- -

thing he could eat.
:o:- -

The kaiser has wrltteen so many
pages denying responsibility for the
war it is believed that if vscmeonc

i.were to ask h:m how he liked the
way the war came out he would
say, "What war?"

:o:
The Journal wishes everyone ot to

its readers a Merry Christmas and
may they each and every one enjoy
Yuletide in the manner as intended.
Christmas comes but once a year j

and let us all be of cheer.
t :o:

If those angry Dutch women had

read the newspaper accounts of the
great German retreat they would

have known they couldn't catch 'the
crown prince in a straightawaj'
chase..

:o:
The ex-kais- er is ill again and has

sent for .another specialist. But of
the specialists who are finally go-

ing
bo.

to take charge of Hcrr Hohcn-- .

zollern's case are now gathering in

Paris. ,

:o:- -
th(

A turkey would look good on our
dinner table tomorrow. Hut they

s.

roost too high yet for our" pocket-boo- k.

I:o:
Now that the boys are beginning

fiugaiMi iucuiui in -

take tame
N

tangible form and work

start on same
:o:- -

You'd almost think the December

we have seen thus far was Tune i

c,irr tua ,il,l weather andLUUOlUVllUt)

the sweaters and furs and all.

ffgV- -

jhfij .
OH '

-5,

'Ea
v I am going; to leave the state, and will sell at public

as the old Walker farm, 6 miles west of Murry, y2 mile
of Manley and 8 miles northeast of Weeping Water, ti

Friday, January 3?
all my farming and implements, consisting of

Five Head Horses Two Milk Cows-On- e

Ford Touring Car one with calf side
My complete line of Fat min Implements and Household Goods and many
articles used on the

Sale will start at one sharp. The terms.

- f t L

SS S3 n k&.

VM. DUNN, Auctioneer.
GLEN BOEDEKER, Clerk.

. Lirjr
j

O Till: '::i:iIT..i:s XH UK-IK- S

M.-".- 1 .K'U-- 1' Lf !1V.;J-r..,:- '
- 'lii'r.'"'; 7V-x"V- r vn-i- i TO I " "a'' .ntv. for .in-- week prior

TXVJ': I" AVl-rVo- "i'V.S ve

-- ; tilAKIw'" U'oiirt. this 1GU. xlav of I.,-,-mi,o- r A.
that ou th - JoJntl'l' I&e

10th day of liomho; IMS Sa.ah j Kl,r,nce !mt, c erk!Klizniift i itr Petition in
C ounty, -- e- IVsUa;" thA' and lrnv-- I !

whien arc for the jiulo 01 sailcounty to fix a time ami i'!a-- of l'var-- J

inr tln allocations of t;io puiilion.
S'lul to W.iO all till' ii.-ll:- - o.

u it on C Kerr, an-- , ami who all tl-l-

irs of Chr.rie.s Kf-rr- , ate. ami to finl
tl;at botli llurton X Kerr ami Ciiarl' S
Kt-iT- , ilrii intestate in Oass ''ounty,
Nlr.. aiitl to enter its onr lianir.s

claims ataiiist tl.e estate of Unitu".
Kerr, anl aaint t!ie estt of

C'liarles ICerr, ami sail petition K'

that Merrit S. Kerr, now inftr-inarrir- -'t

with Lottie Kerr, who re-
sides in Houston, Texus; .!ie- - Kerr,
now inter-in- n rr iil vitli liay K. Ati- -

ilrcws, resirlinir in I

iirasKa: j.iir.ai em Kerr, r-- inie:
.'married with Jaaiw i:i.--h- l. re.siiii'ic

Glcnv.ooil. Iowa: an:l .lniia M. Kerr.
single, resi-Hrt- ; in i'lattsmonth. X- - I

together with your petition-- :
constitute the onilv iuirs at lnw

IJurton K rr, an. 1 that t'.i- - p'-ti-
-

tionor saraii th Kerr, is t!.
of th-.- - (iti-fa"!-'- !I'lll IJ II t

oiiarles Kerr.
You are furtlir-- tiolilii. (1 that

hrarins: upon the ei1 tio;is
prayer of s.h petition win i.e ha.i ;i;

of thf I'nintv .ludsi', in J I '
"Mirt House at I'MttsmouT h, -

County. Nelu on the CJ.el Pay ot
Jantiary 1 0 1 : . at the lionr of ten
o'clock .. ?!. an-- alt ohjeetions to
saiil petition must ! tin'Iile on r 1

fore satJ time, or the prayer thereat
will ie allowed and entf re

r.y t!-,- Couvt.
ALhl'X .1. v.

S. Jan. "0. Co"Tiy .1 1:

j

tiii: c oi xtv cu t:t orcass cut xtv, m:iu: vk.
Ptate of Nebraska, trass County, ss.
To Jill poison interested in the es-

tate of Christian l'eistrup, decease. i:
On Heading the Petition of Andrew

Pristni!) I'irayinv a final settlement
and allowance of bis aeeount fihd i'u
this Court on the lfith day of liecem- -

ber 1!1S. and for ss i - nmr n t of c;.a
2nd discharge of ad::::nlst: ator.. . , . i . ' l .. i ...T

persons interested in said matter
'm ,t t be h'-i-

'd ni 'and' ior said t'.i in- -e.. oni, .i...-'..- r .i ... f.i.ii. . . ... .- oil lllf OVIH ' ' ; - iurn-- n in V M chnrv- -

cause, if any there h
of the petitioner th.ould not he

prranted. and that notice of the rnd-i-rp- v

of said petition nnd the hearint;
thereof be piven to all persons inter-
ested in said matter hv inildishinn a
cupv of tl is order in the rialtstnouth
Journal, a pcmi-wt'ck- iv

printed In said cnuntv, for one week
priir to said thiv of hearing.

In "Witness v'hererf. I have here-
unto set niv Jiand and ti e Seal of said
Court, this" 10th day f De.rmhor A.

tnis.- - - ALhicx T. Ph:i-:su.v- .

(Seal) Comity .h;i!c-- .

By Florence White. CIi rk.

Till: -- lilSTitlCT ("Ot ItT .
Ct-- ' CAN COI . TV, xinm.

Tn the iiiiiilt r of the of
Iienrv Sno administrator, ftir license

sell real estate.
nnnKi: to show catsi-:-

Now. on this 2flh day of Novomher,
I . irilS, this ause came on for hcar-if.- 7

upon" the petition,- under oath of
Henry SCnoko. a dm in ist ra l"r of the es-ti- te

of Sumner, deceased,
raying for license to si II the fnllovv-jn- r

desci il .d real estate of said Kliza-h'-t- 'i

Sumner, deceased: T.ots Kour (I.
Five and Si" (. in lUock Twenty
'Ihiee 1 2.1) of the Village of ICasjlo.
V'nss County, No'nusldi. or a so iTicien t
amount thereof to brins: the sum of
51';:!. (Mi. fov the payment of del ts ed

apTf-lns- t said estate, and allow-cree- s

ami rosts of administiatiou. for
he reason that there is not a suffi-

cient amount of nersonal property in
the possession of said Henry Snoko,
administrator, belonsinpr to' said c te.

to pay said debts, allowances and
tests. ,

It is therefore ordered that all per-Vo-

interested in said estate appear
before me In the City of
riattsmouth in said court v, on the Uth
dav of January. A. D. 1910, at tlie hour

ten o'clock n. in., to show cause, if
any there be. why a license should not

fTtatteu to said Henry Snoke.
to sell so much of the

above described real estate of said
deceuer.r as shall be necessary to pay
said debts; and expenses.

It is further ordered that a copy of
thH order be served upon ail persons
interested In said estate by eausdn?

same to be published once, each
week for four successive weeks in xr.e
lM.it Ismouth JeurnM a newspaper pub-
lished and printed in tald county -- of
Ojss .iami:s t. hkoi.kn.ij.lVks Judgo of the District Court.

THE OI VI'V I OI IM' vv
, CASS DtXTV,

State of Nebraska. Cass Cour.ty, s:i.

Clucey praviufi a iiiiui mucuiciu ot.
filed In thishis ftccoimtf, ow.in(5 ?, "day or uecemher.

1il8 ann ior OoMsniueui "i
i. . ji.-ni..- , id. n Hlm in Is tratorIlls uio.ii r v

It Is hereby ordered that "v(u and
all persons interested in said matter
may, and do, appear at the County
Court to be held in and for s in
Conntv. on the t'tn nay or ucceu.uei

cause, if any there be,..wl'Y.1lhf,.1 J;"'?, -
should noc icaj, q the petitioner

irranted, and that notice or tne penn-enc- y

of said petition and the hearing

all interested in the
come home,T it is high time thn ! tate

To
of Vviuiam stotier, deceased:

the Petition of J. V.Readinga . ,l fr them should' On

m a
ti tlti i E-- t'l r-- rt

RFP 3JF.?i SPREES

llmMMSMmSmiml
!iTiVi:K;y-n- a

vir: L- -
thereof bo piveii to all persons Intcr- -

copy of this order in the I'lausmoutli
nrintnl fn salfj c.iunlv. fin- - mo Uff k

IX Till-- : IMSTItlCT f'Ol'HT OI"'
iiii: (1)1 .TV OK A VS. XKUU.

In the nmtter of Uk Guardianship
of Henry KikciiLary, mentally inconi-l'- t

tent.
notici: ( ) v sam-:-

Notice is herehy nivt-- tha. t in pur-
suance of an order of .lamos '1'. I!e;;- -'

v, Jndiro of the Jistiiet t.'ourt of
Cass County, Nehraska, made on the
Ulh (i;iv of Ileceml-e- for the
sale of the real estate hereinafter

there will ho sold ; t the
South front door of the Court lioi'se
in l'lattsmoutn, Cass Countv. .Ne
braska, on the 21st d:tv of Januarvat o.e o't lu k !'. ;.!. of said day
at puhlic vendue to t he , h holiest bidder
for cash the following desc-rihe-.- l real
i state, to wit:

Lot four (1). in th? . Northwest
Qnai-f-- r of the Southwest Qrarter; al-
so (.ot rive in tiio
iuarter (f Qnarf-r-

'iil i?i nineteen (1.3 Town-s- i.

ip twelve l:a:re fourteen ill)
.';:s. Co inty. Nehiaska.

Said wale to remain open one hour.
Iat-- . d this Jfith d.iv of I leeom her

3 0 1 J. - AI.lCi: ,lo!l.!).V.
Ci'.-udia- tf the estate of iienrvKikenhary, mentally
1C-- J nio.w

I'ARM FOR SALE.
A good Improved 220 acre farm

2 miles east cf Murray, what is
known as the F. Voting es't3te.
CJooJ improvements. Possession
can lo I'.ad T.Iarcli 1st, 101S. En- -

t

quire of LloyU Gapen, .lurra-- ,
Np-brosk- a.

,2

HOGS STRAYED.

1 rest sow and three pigs and one
tirat weighs al;o.:t 75 pounds. Strny-r- d

from my home U. L. arnsri.
d&w.

He V7as V7eak and All liua Ilowu

"I thought my kidneys might be
the, cause of my rundown condition
a;ul weakness," writes W. IJ. Frear.

t m--s

auction on ,vhat is known,
south and 6 miles east

stock

of
at

other
farm.

o'clock usual

COL.

rwitne

"lattsmouth.

accordingly.

at'Clinmbers

ad-
ministrator,

AKIIItVSKA.

xs.

ISIS

Owner

'
G3 ?,lyrtle Ave., Albany, N. Y.," "so
I took Foley Kidney Pills, and. they
did the work. I cheerfully recom-me- nt

them. You can use my name

whenever y5n wish." They stop all
rheumatic aches. Sold everywhere.

ft: r

Wl.:'

s ' v'S;- - fef-- i?. "";
' .f.

it-- mil
. A car load of live poultry ta be de-

livered at poultry car near Burling-
ton Preight Depot, Plattsncuth,
ITebr., on Monday and Tuesdiy, Dec.
30th rjid 31st, two days only fcr
which we will pay the following
prices : '

Hens 2!c
Springs ,. ,21c
Old Cos 15c
Ducks 20s
Gees ISc
Turkeys 22c
Guineas, per dozen $3.03
Eeef Hides 14c
Horse Hides $6.00

Will be on hand rain or shine and
take care of all Poultry offered for
sale. Don't tie poultry.

Yours very truly,
77. D. HEENEY.
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Join OurJplBte

Club mMW

THERE IS NO EASIER OR SIMPLER METHODxOF GETTING
MONEY THAN BY JOINING OUR CHRISTMAS BANKING CLUB.

YOU CAN START WITH 10 CENTS, R CENTS, 2 CENTS OR 1.
CENT AND INCREASE YOUR PAYMENTS THE SAME AMOUNT
EACH WEEK.

IN 50 WEEKS:
10-CE- CLUB PAYS S127.50

CLUB PAYS 6S.75
CLUB PAYS 25.50
CLUB PAYS 12.75

OR YOU CAN PAY IN AN EVEN AMOUNT EACH WEEK, 5C
CENTS, $1.00, $5.00 OR ANY SUM YOU WISH.

COME IN AND JOIN TODAY. IT IS THE fSURE WAY CF
GETTING AHEAD.

YOU WILL RECEIVE 3 PER CENT INTEREST

Farmers .State. Bank
PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA
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